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Executive Summary
In response to the United Way of Tarrant County’s 2020 Bold Goal, the Live Well Health initiative
delineated specific strategies to address known health risks in Tarrant County. The United Way (UW) has
partnered with key community-based service organizations to provide health programs that address the
immediate needs of individuals at risk of poor health outcomes as well as health promotion activities
that engage adults in self-management techniques and healthy behaviors that are associated with
better health and, long term, with lower healthcare costs (e.g., fewer hospitalizations, less need for
nursing home care). This report summarizes the activities of the six organizations who were
commissioned to provide health programs in Years 5 of the Live Well Initiative.

A change in reporting cycles occurred in Year 4. This was done to allow the greatest amount of data to be
available at the end of each funding year, given the length of the interventions and the amount of time
necessary for meaningful health outcome to be collected. All outputs and outcomes from the first six
months of the current funding year will be presented in that funding year. Outcomes from the last six
months of the current funding year will be presented in the next funding year. This Year 5 report presents
output, outcome, performance standards and bold goal attainment data for clients enrolled from January
– December 2014.
Executive Summary Table 1 presents the target strategies, programs and organizations that define the
Live Well Bold Goal. Strategies suggest the need for a comprehensive set of health programs that target
individuals at high risk of placement into a nursing facility and other poor outcomes such as preventable
admissions and readmissions to hospitals, as well as services that promote healthy lifestyles in the
management of chronic conditions. Each of the Live Well programs is associated with a desired set of
outcomes. Some outcomes were specifically chosen to reflect the unique focus of the programs.
Importantly, the Live Well initiative has also mandated several assessment tools to be used in each
project, creating a common set of outcome measures across the interventions. Outcome indicators of
greatest interest to United Way are presented in the outcome data tables in Appendix A. The Live Well
initiative established goals for the amount of service delivery expected from each organization (defined
as “outputs”). Organizations were also required to assess the impact of services on the health and wellbeing of clients who were served (defined as “outcome” measures). Since outcome measures are the
most reflective of the health of those served, UW set goals for the level of health improvement linked to
each health program. UW’s health goals are labeled “performance standards” as they reflect the
performance (or impact) of the program on the clients who received services. In Executive Summary
Tables 2 & 3, we present the performance standard achievements for Year 5. A change was made for
Year 5 in that two-part performance standards were identified for each program. The first part requires
programs to have at least 50% of clients complete follow up assessments on the measures used in the
second part of the performance standards. Additionally, the same measure has been used by most of
the programs, the CDC Healthy Days Core, to provide some consistency across all of the Live Well
programs. Data reported in tables address specific outputs, outcome measures and performance
standards set by UW.
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Executive Summary Table 1: United Way Health Strategies and Programs
Strategy

Early management of
chronic disease

Program

Objective of Program

A Matter of Balance

Falls prevention

Better Choices,
Better Health

Chronic disease selfmanagement

HomeMeds

Medication management

Community Health
Navigation

Patient activation and
engagement
Diabetes counseling and
education
Alzheimer’s caregiver
support
Alzheimer’s respite care
Diabetes/nutrition
counseling and education

DiabetesSalud!
Evidence-based services
during transitions in
care and other periods
of high risk

REACH II
Respite Care
Diabetes/Nutrition
Counseling

Organization Providing
Program
Senior Citizen Services
Meals On Wheels
Senior Citizen Services*
Meals On Wheels
North Texas Area
Community Health Center
Alzheimer’s Association
Easter Seals
Meals On Wheels

System change in how
citizens of Tarrant
University of North Texas
Health Literacy
Health literacy
County receive health
Health Science Center
services
* Senior Citizen Services HomeMeds program was not funded in Funding Year 5.

Executive Summary Table 2: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled January –
June, 2014 by Strategy
Strategy

Organization
Senior Citizen
Services
Senior Citizen
Services

Early management of
chronic disease

Meals On Wheels

Senior Citizen
Services

Target
Achieved?

Targets and Achievements
75% of AMOB graduates will improve their confidence in falls
management
Achievement: 139/198= 70.2%
75% of CDSMP graduates will report greater confidence in
dealing with health issues
Achievement: 32/75= 42.7%
95% of HomeMeds participants taking potentially harmful
medications will have a pharmacist review the medication and
provide advice within 30 days
Achievement: 749/751= 99.7%
95% of HomeMeds participants taking potentially harmful
medications will have a pharmacist review the medication and
provide advice within 30 days
Achievement: 223/224= 99.6%
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Executive Summary Table 2: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled January –
June, 2014 by Strategy
Strategy

Organization

Meals On Wheels
North Texas Area
Community Health
Center
Alzheimer’s
Association
Evidence-based services
during transitions in care
and other periods of high
risk

Easter Seals

Meals On Wheels

System change in how
citizens of Tarrant County
receive health services

University of North
Texas Health
Science Center

Target
Achieved?

Targets and Achievements
50% of CHN participants receiving health navigation services
will report greater confidence in dealing with their health issues
Achievement: NA
80% of DiabetesSalud! participants serviced will improve HgA1c
by 10%
Achievement: 82/117= 70.1%
80% of REACH II recipients will still live in community six months
after service begins
Achievement: 95/106= 89.6%
80% of Respite Care recipients will still live in community six
months after service begins
Achievement: 78/84= 92.9%
75% of Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling participants seen by a
dietitian will have a 10% reduction in hospital or emergency
room visits after 6 months of services
Achievement: 69/94= 73.4%
85% of Health Literacy library staff trained will demonstrate
improved capacity to engage patrons in accessing, obtaining
and understanding health information/ resources
Achievement: 63/65=96.9%

NA

Executive Summary Table 3: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled July –
December, 2014 by Strategy
Strategy

Organization

Target
Achieved?

Targets and Achievements
50% of AMOB participants will complete 30-days post class follow up data
Achievement: 114/157=72.6%

Early
management
of chronic
disease

Senior Citizen
Services

75% of participants will have an improved perceived ability to control falls at
graduation
Achievement: 114/137 =83.2%
35% of participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better at 30-days post class
Achievement: 31/98=31.6%
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50% of BCBH participants will complete 30-days post class follow up data
Achievement: 55/179=30.7%
Senior Citizen
Services

Meals On
Wheels

50% of participants will have improved confidence at graduation OR 35% of
participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an improvement in
the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was better at 30days post class
Achievement: Not assessed due to failure to meet 50% follow up
50% of HomeMeds participants will complete 75-90-day follow up
Achievement: 501/501=100%
50% of clients at follow up will indicate that they have used or plan to use the
medication list provided at their physician visit
Achievement: 402/501= 80.2%
35% of clients at follow-up will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better at 75-90 days
Achievement: 462/501= 92.2%
50% of PAM/CHN participants will complete 6-month follow up data
Achievement: 120/121=99.2%

Meals On
Wheels

35% of participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better
Achievement: 63/105=60.0%
OR 50% of participants will increase their PAM score by at least 6 points
Achievement: 54/119=45.4%
50% of DiabetesSalud! participants will complete at least 2 intervention contacts
Achievement: 157/198=79.3%

North Texas
Area
Community
Health Center

Evidencebased services
during
transitions in
care and other
periods of high
risk

Alzheimer’s
Association

70% of participants will improve HgA1c by 10%
Achievement: 107/147=72.8%
35% of participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better
Achievement: N/A; Not assessed due to no variation in data
50% of REACH II recipients will complete 6-month follow up questionnaire
Achievement: 57/84=67.9%
35% of caregivers will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better
Achievement: 10/13=76.9%
65% of caregivers will have an improvement in their quality of life
Achievement: 36/57=63.2%
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Easter Seals

Meals On
Wheels

System change
in how citizens
of Tarrant
County receive
health services

University of
North Texas
Health
Science
Center

50% of Respite Care recipients will complete 6-month follow up questionnaire
Achievement: 30/30=100%
Less than 20% of care recipients will be placed in a nursing home within 6 months
Achievement: 3/61=4.9%
50% of Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling participants will receive at least one inhome assessment and two phone calls
Achievement: 442/595=74.3%
35% of participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better
Achievement: 111/345=32.2%
50% of Health Literacy clients will complete 3-month follow up
Achievement: 10/38=26.3%
50% of clinical participants will improve their capacity to meet the health literacy
needs of their clients/patients by 20% OR 50% of symposium participants will
improve their capacity to meet the health literacy needs of their clients/patients
by 20%
Achievement: Not assessed due to failure to meet 50% follow up

Critical Points that can be Concluded from this Report







The Lives Touched Bold Goal has been met; 8,087 lives touched in Year 5
The Improved Health Status Bold Goal has been met; 2,313 lives improved in Year 5
78% of programs are meeting their targeted 50% follow up requirement to have their data assessed
for ‘improved health’ and be included in the Improved Health Status Bold Goal. However, two of the
nine programs fell short of their 50% target.
The improvement in follow up rates is contributing to our ability to fully assess the value of the
programs. However, there is still room for improvement in follow up rates in a majority of programs.
Collaborations with other community-based organizations appear to be beneficial for meeting UW
output targets (e.g., partnership between SCS and Tarrant County Public Health).
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Performance Standard Achievement Highlights by Strategy and Program

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease
A Matter of Balance: 83.2% of AMOB participants felt they were better able to control
falls after participating in the AMOB workshops

Better Choices Better Health: 42.7% of CDSMP participants reported greater confidence
in how to handle their health issues after participating in CDSMP classes

HomeMeds: Three months after receiving services, 92.2% of HomeMeds clients had an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was better

Community Health Navigation: Six months after receiving services, 60.0% of CHN clients
had an improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better

DiabetesSalud!: 72.8% of DiabetesSalud! participants improved their hemoglobin A1c
levels by at least 10% after receiving services

Strategy: Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods
of high risk
REACH II: 76.9% of caregivers had an improvement in the number of days they felt their
physical or mental health was better after receiving REACH II support services

Respite Care: 4.9% of care recipients were placed in a nursing home within six months of
receiving respite care services

Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling: 73.4% of counseling participants had at least a 10%
reduction in hospital or emergency room visits after six months of receiving services

Strategy: System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health
services
Health Literacy: 96.9% of librarians trained were better able to engage library patrons in
accessing and understanding health information
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Live Well Health Initiative Bold Goal Attainment
Bold Goal: We will have improved the lives of 17,000 adults with ongoing health
concerns by the year 2020.

2,313

8,087

Adults with Improved Health
Status in Year 5

Lives Touched in Year 5

Information in the text boxes are actual findings from Year 5. These findings can be compared to the
estimated number (i.e., the projected or target number of individuals) of Adults with Improved Health
Status and of Lives Touched below.

Estimated adults with improved health status
TOTAL
915

1,525

Year 1

Year 2

1,660
Year 3

2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013

950

1,865

1,915

1,955

2,015

2,070

2,130

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

17,000

*Year 6 -10, # of adults with improved health status, estimates a 2.8% increase per year due to
improved efficiencies.

Estimated lives touched
TOTAL
5,873

Year 1

6,202

6,579

3,744

6,397

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

2013

2014

2015

2016

2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013

6,540

6,685

6,850

6,987

7,150

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

2017

2018

2019

63,000

**Year 6 -10, # of lives touched, estimates a 2% increase per year due to improved efficiencies.
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Dashboard
Each year, the HAIL Initiative as a whole is assigned a “traffic light” value to indicate whether
or not it appears to be headed in the right direction. Additionally, each strategy is assigned a
grade to assess performance on the following measures:
1. Reach: How well did HAIL reach their target populations?
2. Participant Impact: Who is better off? What is the impact of the United Way investment on
participants?
3. System Change/Collective Impact: Are we seeing system or culture change? Are they starting to do
things differently to effectively address underlying problems? To what extent has the United Way
and HAIL partners engaged the community to ensure success and sustainability?

Is the HAIL Initiative on Target?
Strategy

Reach

Participant
Impact

System Change/
Collective Impact

Early management of
chronic disease
Evidence-based
services during
transitions in care and
other periods of high
risk
System change in how
citizens of Tarrant
County receive health
services
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I.

Background

The United Way of Tarrant County has identified a three-armed initiative in its 2020 strategic plan to
improve the financial, educational, and health-related aspects of its community. The health initiative’s
2020 Bold Goal for is healthy in home living. Strategies to improve
health outcomes for adults over the age of 35 who have chronic disabling
conditions have been established. Progress
towards the 2020 Bold Goal is being
achieved with services that support homebased care and by evidence-based programs
Revised Bold Goal:
Adults
with Improved
that decrease preventable hospitalizations
Health Status
and emergency department care and
Revised Bold Goal:
maximize quality of life through active
Lives Touched
engagement in one’s health. In early 2014, Bold Goals were revised to
emphasize our dedication to not only serving a large number of adults but
to also measure the impact that our programs have on health status.

17,000

63,000

The United Way has partnered with key community-based service organizations to provide health
programs that address the immediate needs of individuals at risk of poor health outcomes as well as
health promotion activities that engage adults in self-management techniques and healthy behaviors
that are associated with better health and, long term, with lower healthcare costs (e.g., fewer
hospitalizations, less need for nursing home care). Nine health programs make up the United Way’s Live
Well Health Initiative. These nine evidence-based or evidence-informed programs are serving adults
coping with heart disease, stroke, respiratory disease, diabetes (including pre-diabetic conditions),
depression, Alzheimer’s, and physical and mental impairments due to chronic conditions. In many cases,
family caregivers of adults with chronic illness are also benefiting from the interventions.
This report summarizes activities of the organizations who have been commissioned to provide health
programs in Year 5. Reported data on the number of individuals enrolled (outputs) for all programs are
included. Accompanying text is presented to provide insight into the health programs and the impact of
programs on the citizens of Tarrant County.

II.

Strategies and Programs

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease
A Matter of Balance. The A Matter of Balance program provides workshops that focus on teaching
participants how to reduce their fear of falling, increase their strength and balance through exercise,
and what to do if a fall occurs.
Better Choices Better Health. The Better Choices Better Health program provides workshops that focus
on teaching participants how to better manage their chronic health problems, how to deal with pain and
11

isolation, proper use of medications, strategies for exercise and nutrition, and improved communication
with family and health professionals.
HomeMeds. The HomeMeds program provides clients a medication review to identify possible errors
and unnecessary duplications in their
medication regimen. After reviewing a
client’s medications a program staff member
Three months after receiving services,
consults with a licensed pharmacist to
identify corrections to any alerts. Services
92.2% of HomeMeds clients had an
are provided in the community or in home.
improvement in the number of days
This program is meant to address medication
they felt their physical or mental
safety to help prevent falls, dizziness,
confusion, and other medication-related
health was better
problems for older adults.
Community Health Navigation. The Community Health Navigation program engages clients to improve
or maintain their health through in-home counseling. Trained community health professionals are able
to help clients get connected with services in the community.
DiabetesSalud! The DiabetesSalud! program provides clients diagnosed with diabetes counseling and
education to help them better self-manage their condition and improve or maintain their health status.
Strategy: Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk

76.9% of caregivers had more
days they felt their physical or
mental health was better after
receiving REACH II support services

REACH II. The Resources for Enhancing
Alzheimer’s Caregiver Health (REACH II) is an
evidence-based intervention adapted to be
provided in the community. The program provides
tools, education and counseling that can help
Alzheimer’s and dementia caregivers reduce
stress and depression, and improve their capacity
for self-care.

Respite Care. The Respite Care program provides in-home care services by experienced providers to care
recipients with Alzheimer’s disease or dementia. This allows caregivers regular opportunities to relax
and take care of themselves, which improves caregiver’s health and well-being while also lowering the
risk of care recipients being placed in nursing homes.
Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling. The Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling program screens clients for diabetes
and nutritional risk and provides in-home and phone-based counseling by a registered dietitian. This
program serves home-bound older adults in need of assistance in better managing their diabetes and
other chronic conditions to reduce preventable hospitalizations and emergency room visits.
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Strategy: System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services
Health Literacy. The Health Literacy initiative is employing a
three-prong approach (symposium, clinical engagement, and
library trainings) to create systems change in addressing
health literacy in Tarrant County. This initiative is charged to
develop and strengthen networks and connections among
clinical organizations, organizations providing communitybased health resources, and health professionals in general,
all in an effort to build health-literate institutions. Because it
addresses the underlying causes of hospitalizations, health
literacy among patients and organizations plays an integral
role in achieving desired outcomes in all areas of the Live
Well initiative.

96.9% of librarians
trained were better able
to engage library patrons
in accessing and
understanding health
information
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III.

HAIL Service Delivery Area by Strategy

The Live Well programs serve individuals throughout Tarrant County. The following maps show the
distribution of Live Well participants by strategy based on participant zip code. Strategies with multiple
programs are presented as the number of programs serving each zip code.

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease
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Strategy: Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk
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Strategy: System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services
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IV.

Outputs for Year 5

Identifying and serving those with the most urgent health-related needs are essential tasks to achieving
the 2020 Bold Goal. Thus, the United Way has worked with partner organizations to set yearly goals for
the number of individuals served by the health interventions. This has been defined as “output targets”.
Output achievements for Year 5 are presented in Table 1.

Table 1: Summary of Output Achievements for Clients Enrolled January – December,
2014 by Strategy
Strategy

Organization

Targets and Achievements

Annual Target: 482 persons will participate in AMOB workshops
Senior
Citizen
Services

Expected: 482

Achieved: 435 (90%)
Annual Target: 381 consumers will participate in CDSMP classes
Expected: 381

Early
management
of chronic
disease

Senior
Citizen
Services

Achieved: 487 (128%)

Annual Target: 1,300 individuals will be screened for diabetes and
nutritional risk
Expected: 1,300
Achieved: 2,197 (169%)

Meals On
Wheels

Annual Target: 2,000 persons will be enrolled in the MOW
HomeMeds program
Expected: 2,000
Achieved: 2,189 (109%)

Senior
Citizen
Services

Annual Target: 200 persons will be enrolled in the SCS HomeMeds
program*
Expected: 200
Achieved: 248 (124%)
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Table 1: Summary of Output Achievements for Clients Enrolled January – December,
2014 by Strategy
Strategy

Organization

Meals On
Wheels

Targets and Achievements

Annual Target: 238 persons will be enrolled in the patient
activation/CHN project
Expected: 238
Achieved: 259 (109%)

North Texas
Area
Community
Health
Center

Alzheimer’s
Association

Annual Target: 435 persons will be enrolled in DiabetesSalud!
Expected: 435
Achieved: 389 (89%)

Annual Target: 292 Alzheimer’s caregivers will be enrolled in REACH
II
Expected: 292
Achieved: 201 (69%)

Evidencebased
services
during
transitions in
care and
other
periods of
high risk

Annual Target: 154 persons with dementia will be provided in-home
respite services
Easter Seals

Expected: 154
Achieved: 151 (98%)

Annual Target: 1,196 persons will receive individualized diabetes
and/or nutritional counseling
Expected: 1,196
Achieved: 1,208 (101%)
Meals On
Wheels

Annual Target: 3,000 individuals will be screened for diabetes and
nutritional risk
Expected: 3,000
Achieved: 3,658 (122%)
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Table 1: Summary of Output Achievements for Clients Enrolled January – December,
2014 by Strategy
Strategy

Organization

Targets and Achievements

Annual Target: 50 librarians trained*
Expected: 50
Achieved: 69 (138%)
System
change in
how citizens
of Tarrant
County
receive
health
services

University of
North Texas
Health
Science
Center

Annual Target: 63 clinical organization representatives attend HLUP
training
Expected: 63
Achieved: 65 (103%)

Annual Target: 150 key stakeholders attend symposium*
Expected: 150
Achieved: 131 (87%)

* Senior Citizen Services HomeMeds program was not funded for Live Well Funding Year 5; data
presented shows 50% of the Funding Year 4 annual target (July 2013 – June 2014) and clients enrolled
from January – June, 2014. University of North Texas Health Science Center Health Literacy program
was not funded to train librarians in Live Well Funding Year 5 (July 2014 – June 2015). Data presented
is for librarians trained in from January – June, 2014. The symposium occurs in the spring of each year;
data presented shows clients who attended the symposium in April, 2014.
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V.

Outcomes for Year 5

The following charts present the Healthy Days Core Module data. The look back period for the physical
health, mental health, and kept from usual activities questions are based on the program’s outcome
timeframe. (i.e., AMOB collects outcomes at 30 days and the questions are asking within the last 30
days). In all of the graphs, a lower number at follow up is indicative of a positive impact of the program.
Baseline measures are taken at enrollment or intake into the health programs, before clients receive
services. The final assessment is collected at the conclusion of services or at set times after services have
ended. The final assessment time point varies across programs, but has been strategically determined to
match each program design. In General Health, improvements are being demonstrated across all
programs. Most programs are showing improvements in clients’ quality of life as measured by a
decrease in the number of days a participant felt that their physical and mental health was not good
and a decrease in the number of days where clients’ physical or mental health kept them from their
usual activities. A number of programs are seeing noteworthy improvements, such as MOW
HomeMeds.
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VI.

Performance Standard Attainment: January – June, 2014

Table 2 presents a summary of performance standard achievements for clients enrolled between
January – June, 2014. Data presented in Table 2 suggests that between January – June, 2014, the Live
Well strategy of early management of chronic disease had limited success in demonstrating an impact
on improved health status. Greater evidence for the benefit of Live Well exists in the strategies of
evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk and system change in
how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services.

Table 2: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled January – June, 2014 by
Strategy
Strategy

Organization
Senior Citizen
Services
Senior Citizen
Services

Meals On Wheels
Early management of
chronic disease
Senior Citizen
Services

Meals On Wheels
North Texas Area
Community Health
Center
Alzheimer’s
Association
Evidence-based services
during transitions in care
and other periods of high
risk

Easter Seals

Meals On Wheels

Target
Achieved?

Targets and Achievements
75% of AMOB graduates will improve their confidence in falls
management
Achievement: 139/198= 70.2%
75% of CDSMP graduates will report greater confidence in
dealing with health issues
Achievement: 32/75= 42.7%
95% of HomeMeds participants taking potentially harmful
medications will have a review conducted by a pharmacist
within 30 days
Achievement: 749/751= 99.7%
95% of HomeMeds participants taking potentially harmful
medications will have a review conducted by a pharmacist
within 30 days
Achievement: 223/224= 99.6%
50% of CHN participants receiving health navigation services
will report greater confidence in dealing with their health issues
Achievement: 3/9= 33%
80% of DiabetesSalud! participants serviced will improve HgA1c
by 10%
Achievement: 82/117= 70.1%
80% of REACH II recipients will still live in community six months
after service begins
Achievement: 95/106= 89.6%
80% of Respite Care recipients will still live in community six
months after service begins
Achievement: 78/84= 92.9%
75% of Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling participants seen by a
dietitian will have a 10% reduction in hospital or emergency
room visits after 6 months of services
Achievement: 73/94= 73.4%
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Table 2: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled January – June, 2014 by
Strategy
Strategy

Organization

System change in how
citizens of Tarrant County
receive health services

University of
North Texas
Health Science
Center

VII.

Target
Achieved?

Targets and Achievements
85% of Health Literacy library staff trained will demonstrate
improved capacity to engage patrons in accessing, obtaining
and understanding health information/ resources
Achievement: 80/82=97.6%

Performance Standard Attainment: July – December, 2014

Table 3 presents a summary of performance standard achievements for Year 5. Data presented in Table
3 suggests that between July – December, 2014, program successes have been achieved in the
strategies of early management of chronic disease and evidence-based services during transitions in
care and other periods of high risk. There is less evidence of systems change in how citizens of Tarrant
County receive health services.

Table 3: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled July – December, 2014 by
Strategy
Strategy

Organization

Target
Achieved?

Targets and Achievements
50% of AMOB participants will complete 30-days post class follow up data
Achievement: 114/157=72.6%

Senior Citizen
Services
Early
management
of chronic
disease

Senior Citizen
Services

75% of participants will have an improved perceived ability to control falls at
graduation
Achievement: 114/137 =83.2%
35% of participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better at 30-days post class
Achievement: 31/98=31.6%
50% of BCBH participants will complete 30-days post class follow up data
Achievement: 55/179=30.7%
50% of participants will have improved confidence at graduation OR 35% of
participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an improvement in
the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was better at 30days post class
Achievement: Not assessed due to failure to meet 50% follow up
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Table 3: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled July – December, 2014 by
Strategy
Strategy

Organization

Target
Achieved?

Targets and Achievements
50% of HomeMeds participants will complete 75-90-day follow up
Achievement: 501/501=100%

Meals On
Wheels

50% of clients at follow up will indicate that they have used or plan to use the
medication list provided at their physician visit
Achievement: 402/501= 80.2%
35% of clients at follow-up will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better at 75-90 days
Achievement: 462/501= 92.2%
50% of PAM/CHN participants will complete 6-month follow up data
Achievement: 120/121=99.2%

Meals On
Wheels

35% of participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better
Achievement: 63/105=60.0%
OR 50% of participants will increase their PAM score by at least 6 points
Achievement: 54/119=45.4%
50% of DiabetesSalud! participants will complete at least 2 intervention contacts
Achievement: 157/198=79.3%

North Texas
Area
Community
Health Center

Evidencebased services
during
transitions in
care and other
periods of high
risk

Alzheimer’s
Association

Easter Seals

70% of participants will improve HgA1c by 10%
Achievement: 107/147=72.8%
35% of participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better
Achievement: N/A; Not assessed due to no variation in data
50% of REACH II recipients will complete 6-month follow up questionnaire
Achievement: 57/84=67.9%
35% of caregivers will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better
Achievement: 10/13=76.9%
65% of caregivers will have an improvement in their quality of life
Achievement: 36/57=63.2%
50% of Respite Care recipients will complete 6-month follow up questionnaire
Achievement: 30/30=100%
Less than 20% of care recipients will be placed in a nursing home within 6 months
Achievement: 3/61=4.9%
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Table 3: Performance Standard Achievements for Clients Enrolled July – December, 2014 by
Strategy
Strategy

Organization

Meals On
Wheels

System change
in how citizens
of Tarrant
County receive
health services

University of
North Texas
Health
Science
Center

Target
Achieved?

Targets and Achievements
50% of Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling participants will receive at least one inhome assessment and two phone calls
Achievement: 442/595=74.3%
35% of participants will report a higher quality of life as measured by an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better
Achievement: 111/345=32.2%
50% of Health Literacy clients will complete 3-month follow up
Achievement: 10/38=26.3%
50% of clinical participants will improve their capacity to meet the health literacy
needs of their clients/patients by 20% OR 50% of symposium participants will
improve their capacity to meet the health literacy needs of their clients/patients
by 20%
Achievement: Not assessed due to failure to meet 50% follow up
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VIII. Performance Standard Achievement Highlights by Strategy and Program

Strategy: Early management of chronic disease
A Matter of Balance: 83.2% of AMOB participants felt they were better able to control
falls after participating in the AMOB workshops

Better Choices Better Health: 42.7% of CDSMP participants reported greater confidence
in how to handle their health issues after participating in CDSMP classes

HomeMeds: Three months after receiving services, 92.2% of HomeMeds clients had an
improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was better

Community Health Navigation: Six months after receiving services, 60.0% of CHN clients
had an improvement in the number of days they felt their physical or mental health was
better

DiabetesSalud!: 72.8% of DiabetesSalud! participants improved their hemoglobin A1c
levels by at least 10% after receiving services

Strategy: Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods
of high risk
REACH II: 76.9% of caregivers had an improvement in the number of days they felt their
physical or mental health was better after receiving REACH II support services

Respite Care: 4.9% of care recipients were placed in a nursing home within six months of
receiving respite care services

Diabetes/Nutrition Counseling: 73.4% of counseling participants had at least a 10%
reduction in hospital or emergency room visits after six months of receiving services

Strategy: System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health
services
Health Literacy: 96.9% of librarians trained were better able to engage library patrons in
accessing and understanding health information
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VIII. Live Well Health Initiative Bold Goal Attainment
Bold Goal: We will have improved the lives of 17,000 adults with ongoing health
concerns by the year 2020.

2,313

8,087

Adults with Improved Health
Status in Year 5

Lives Touched in Year 5

Information in the text boxes are actual findings from Year 5. These findings can be compared to the
estimated number (i.e., the projected or target number of individuals) of Adults with Improved Health
Status and of Lives Touched below.

Estimated adults with improved health status
TOTAL
915

1,525

Year 1

Year 2

1,660
Year 3

2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013

950

1,865

1,915

1,955

2,015

2,070

2,130

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

2013

2014

2015

2016

2017

2018

2019

17,000

*Year 6 -10, # of adults with improved health status, estimates a 2.8% increase per year due to
improved efficiencies.

Estimated lives touched
TOTAL
5,873

Year 1

6,202

6,579

3,744

6,397

Year 2

Year 3

Year 4

Year 5

Year 6

Year 7

2013

2014

2015

2016

2010-2011 2011-2012 2012-2013

6,540

6,685

6,850

6,987

7,150

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

2017

2018

2019

63,000

**Year 6 -10, # of lives touched, estimates a 2% increase per year due to improved efficiencies.
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IX.

Critical Analysis and Recommendations of the Evaluation Team

Critical Points that can be Concluded from this Report







The Lives Touched Bold Goal has been met; 8,087 lives touched in Year 5
The Improved Health Status Bold Goal has been met; 2,313 lives improved in Year 5
78% of programs are meeting their targeted 50% follow up requirement to have their data assessed
for ‘improved health’ and be included in the Improved Health Status Bold Goal. However, two of the
nine programs fell short of their 50% target.
The improvement in follow up rates is contributing to our ability to fully assess the value of the
programs. However, there is still room for improvement in follow up rates in a majority of programs.
Collaborations with other community-based organizations appear to be beneficial for meeting UW
output targets (e.g., partnership between SCS and Tarrant County Public Health).


Additional attention was placed on the rates in which programs successfully complete follow up
assessments. Follow up assessments are necessary to determine the impact of the program on
participants’ health (i.e., improved health status). Beginning in July 2015, performance standards
included the expectation of a 50% follow up assessment rate. Programs not meeting this cutoff would
not have their data assessed. This was done to focus additional attention to the importance of having
outcome data, which is critical to the UW Bold Goal attainment. As shown in Table 3, 78% of programs
are meeting their targeted 50% follow up requirement to have their data assessed for ‘improved health’.
However, two of the nine programs fell short of their 50% target and were not assessed for ‘improved
health’. There is missed value from the funding invested into the programs not meeting their follow up
requirement.
In Year 5, both Bold Goals have been met. Eight thousand eighty-seven lives were touched by the Live
Well programs in Year 5. There were 2,313 adults with improved health status in Year 5.
A number of changes were made to the outcome measures the programs use. The transition to using
the CDC Healthy Days Core Module for newly enrolled clients started in January 2014. All programs
started using Healthy Days by July, 2014. For evaluation purposes, Healthy Days, NHIS Utilization
questions, and select program-specific measures will be assessed. For some programs, a concern about
assessments being too long resulted in some program-specific measures being transitioned off of the
assessments starting in January 2014 and sites have slightly shortened assessments starting in July,
2014. Any other outcomes can still be used based on the program’s discretion.
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X.

Appendix A

Outcome Measures by Strategy and Organization
Early management of chronic disease
Table 1: Baseline, Graduation, and 30 Day Follow Up Data on A Matter
of Balance Clients Served by Senior Citizen Services
Outcome

Individual

Falls Efficacy Scale

Client

General Health

Baseline
Mean (N)
2.56
(N=424)
2.72
(N=340)
3.49
(N=330)
2.50
(N=325)

End of
Service
Mean (N)
3.17
(N=338)
2.60
(N=267)
2.40
(N=255)
1.94
(N=253)

Final* Mean
(N)
2.53
(N=215)
2.80
(N=213)
1.52
(N=212)

Physical Health
Not Good
Healthy Days
Mental Health
Client
Core Module
Not Good
Physical/Mental
Health Keep
3.68
2.47
3.40
From Usual
(N=164)
(N=116)
(N=85)
Activities
Hospitalized
49 (11.5%)
31 (9.3%)
9 (4.0%)
Overnight (N, %)
Times Overnight
2011 NHIS:
1.21 (N=48) 1.39 (N=31)
1.00 (N=9)
Hospital Stay
Family Access
Client
to Health Care
Nights in
6.10 (N=48) 7.32 (N=31)
2.22 (N=9)
& Utilization
Hospital
ER Visits
79 (19.1%)
57 (17.8%)
13 (5.9%)
(N, %)
* Data collected at two different final time points: six months for clients served from January-June, 2014
and 30 days for clients served from July-December, 2014.

Table 2: Baseline, Graduation, and 30 Day Follow Up Data on Better
Choices, Better Health Clients Served by Senior Citizen Services
Outcome

Healthy Days
Core Module

Individual

General Health
Physical Health
Not Good

Baseline
Mean (N)
3.02 (N=480)

Client
4.81 (N=472)

End of
Service
Mean (N)

Final*
Mean (N)

2.80
(N=347)
5.05
(N=331)

2.74
(N=145)
4.24
(N=142))
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Table 2: Baseline, Graduation, and 30 Day Follow Up Data on Better
Choices, Better Health Clients Served by Senior Citizen Services
Outcome

Individual

Mental Health
Not Good
Physical/Mental
Health Keep
From Usual
Activities
Self-Efficacy Scale

Client

Baseline
Mean (N)

End of
Service
Mean (N)

Final*
Mean (N)

3.34 (N=474)

3.39
(N=341)

2.34
(N=138)

3.93 (N=291)

2.85
(N=227)

3.62
(N=82)

7.48 (N=427)

8.18
(N=323)

8.03
(N=76)

Hospitalized
51 (10.6%)
6 (6.7%)
5 (5.4%)
Overnight
(N, %)
2011 NHIS:
Family Access Times Overnight
1.53 (N=51)
1 (N=6)
1 (N=5)
Hospital Stay
to Health
Client
Care &
Nights in Hospital
3.25 (N=51)
.67 (N=6)
.75 (N=4)
Utilization
ER Visits
86(N=18.3%)
12 (13.3%)
16 (17.8%)
(N, %)
* Data collected at two different final time points: six months for clients served from January-June, 2014
and 30 days for clients served from July-December, 2014.

Table 3: Baseline and 75-90 Day Follow Up Data on HomeMeds Clients
Served by Meals On Wheels
Outcome
Client Used or Plans to Use
Medication List
General Health
Physical Health
Not Good
Healthy
Mental Health
Days Core
Not Good
Module
Physical/Mental
Health Keep From
Usual Activities

Individual

Baseline Mean
(N)

75-90 Days (Final)
Mean (N)

Client

NA

402 (80.2%)

3.96 (N=1,646)

3.60 (N=974)

16.44 (N=1,602)

11.17 (N=962)

11.42 (N=1,574)

7.97 (N=953)

15.28 (N=1,606)

10.15 (N=960)

Client
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Table 4: Baseline and 6 Month Follow Up Data on Community Health
Navigation Clients Served by Meals On Wheels
Outcome

Individual

General Health
Physical Health
Not Good
Healthy Days
Mental Health
Core Module
Not Good
Physical/Mental
Health Keep From
Usual Activities
Patient Activation Measure
Hospitalized
Overnight (N, %)
2011 NHIS:
Times Overnight
Family Access to
Hospital Stay
Health Care &
Nights in Hospital
Utilization
ER Visits
(N, %)

Client

Client

Client

Baseline
Mean (N)

6 Months
(Final) Mean (N)

3.54 (N=156)

3.40 (N=112)

12.70 (N=156)

10.80 (N=112)

9.56 (N=154)

9.89 (N=113)

11.75 (N=154)

9.61 (N=112)

57.37 (N=172)

57.35 (N=42)

35 (27.8%)

27 (22.3%)

2.63 (N=35)

1.42 (N=26)

12.88 (N=33)

5.31 (N=26)

53 (41.4%)

37 (30.8)

Table 5: Baseline and 6 Month Follow Up Data on DiabetesSalud! Clients
Served by North Texas Area Community Health Center
Outcome

Individual

General Health
Physical Health
Not Good
Mental Health
Healthy Days Core
Not Good
Module
Physical/Mental
Health Keep
From Usual
Activities
HgA1c
Hospitalized
Overnight (N,
2011 NHIS: Family
%)
Access to Health
Times
Care & Utilization
Overnight
Hospital Stay

Client

Client

Baseline Mean
(N)

6 Months (Final)
Mean (N)

3.35 (N=375)

2.91 (N=246)

0 (N=346)

0 (N=246)

0 (N=346)

0 (N=244)

0 (N=351)

0 (N=246)

7.96 (N=386)

6.61 (N=263)

21 (6.2%)

5 (2.8%)

1.29 (N=21)

1.00 (N=5)

Client
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Table 5: Baseline and 6 Month Follow Up Data on DiabetesSalud! Clients
Served by North Texas Area Community Health Center
Outcome

Individual

Baseline Mean
(N)

6 Months (Final)
Mean (N)

2.48 (N=21)

5.40 (N=5)

125 (36.9%)

64 (35.8%)

Nights in
Hospital
ER Visits
(N, %)

Evidence-based services during transitions in care and other periods of high risk
Table 6: Baseline and 6 Month Follow Up Data on REACH II Clients
Served by Alzheimer’s Association
Outcome
General Health
Physical Health Not
Good
Healthy Days
Mental Health Not
Core Module
Good
Physical/Mental
Health Keep From
Usual Activities
Zarit Burden Interview (range: 0-44)
Hospitalized
Overnight
(N, %)
2011 NHIS:
Times
Overnight
Family Access to
Hospital Stay
Health Care &
Utilization
Nights in Hospital
ER Visits
(N, %)

Individual

CG

CG

CG

3.22 (N=76)

6 Months
(Final) Mean
(N)
2.77 (N=69)

5.46 (N=74)

7.32 (N=22)

8.70 (N=74)

10.91 (N=23)

5.33 (N=75)

6.72 (N=18)

18.64 (N=177)

14.73 (N=110)

15 (8.8%)

4 (8.5%)

1.07 (N=15)

1.25 (N=4)

2.36 (N=14)

3.50 (N=4)

40 (23.4%)

9 (19.1%)

Baseline Mean
(N)
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Table 7: Baseline and 6 Month Follow Up Data on Respite Care Clients
Served by Easter Seals
Outcome

Individual

Nursing Home Placement Rate
General Health
Physical Health
Not Good
Mental Health
Not Good
Physical/Mental
Health Keep
From Usual
Activities
Healthy Days Core
Module
General Health
Physical Health
Not Good
Mental Health
Not Good
Physical/Mental
Health Keep
From Usual
Activities
Hospitalized
Overnight
(N, %)
Times Overnight
Hospital Stay
Nights in Hospital
ER Visits
2011 NHIS: Family
(N, %)
Access to Health
Hospitalized
Care & Utilization
Overnight
(N, %)
Times Overnight
Hospital Stay
Nights in Hospital
ER Visits
(N, %)

CR

CR*

CG (only if
not AA client)

CR*

CG (only if
not AA client)

Baseline
Mean (N)
N/A
3.68 (N=149)

6 Months (Final)
Mean (N)
9 (6.0%=9/151)
3.67 (N=75)

9.91 (N=142)

8.76 (N=74)

16.06
(N=127)

16.15 (N=74)

18.16
(N=131)

19.96 (N=70)

3.11 (N=90)

3.07 (N=45)

4.77 (N=87)

2.96 (N=45)

10.09 (N=85)

5.13 (N=45)

2.59 (N=82)

2.62 (N=45)

60 (40.0%)

26 (34.7%)

1.48 (N=60)

1.27 (N=26)

9.62 (N=60)

2.81 (N=26)

52 (34.7%)

23 (30.7%)

10 (11.8%)

4 (8.7%)

1.80 (N=10)

1.25 (N=4)

6.00 (N=10)

4.75 (N=4)

14 (16.5%)

8 (17.4%)

CG (only if
not AA
32.78 (N=85)
30.36 (N=45)
Client)
*
Proxy report completed by caregiver (CG) for care recipient with dementia (CR)
Zarit Caregiver Burden Interview
(range: 0-44)
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Table 8: Baseline and 6 Month Follow Up Data on Diabetes/Nutrition
Counseling Clients Served by Meals on Wheels
Outcome

Individual

General Health

Healthy Days Core
Module

2011 NHIS: Family
Access to Health
Care & Utilization

Physical Health Not
Good
Mental Health Not
Good
Physical/Mental
Health Keep From
Usual Activities
Hospitalized
Overnight (N, %)
Times Overnight
Hospital Stay
Nights in Hospital
ER Visits
(N, %)

Client

Client

Baseline Mean
(N)

6 Months (Final)
Mean (N)

3.68 (N=576)

3.57 (N=236)

11.99 (N=523)

8.37 (N=233)

8.22 (N=519)

5.65 (N=227)

10.83 (N=526)

6.88 (N=225)

412 (34.7%)

56 (18.1%)

1.53 (N=412)

1.23 (N=56)

9.08 (N=404)

9.57 (N=56)

463 (39.2%)

214 (69.5%)

System change in how citizens of Tarrant County receive health services
Table 9: Baseline, Post-Test, and 3 Month Follow Up Data on Health Literacy
Clients Served by University of North Texas Health Science Center
Baseline
Post-Test
(Pre-Test)
Mean (N)
Mean (N)
25.16
35.69
Library trainees
(N=67)
(N=67)
Improved Capacity to Meet Health
20.51
23.67
Clinical Trainees
Literacy Needs of their Clients
(N=63)
(N=60)
Symposium
26.33
32.62
Participants*
(N=131)
(N=97)
* Symposium data is pulled from the Year 4 symposium that occurred April 16, 2014.
Outcome

Individual

3 Months
(Final)
Mean (N)
33.69
(N=29)
26.7
(N=10)
48.59
(N=63)
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